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ABSTRACT

DNA extraction and library preparation were conducted in a dedicated aDNA 
laboratory at the University of North Texas using methods developed specifically to 
minimize contamination with contemporary DNA. It is also important to note that no 
camelid samples had been processed in the lab prior to this study. 

Genomic DNA extraction followed methods described by Gamba et al 2016 with 
minor modifications.
All tools and bench-top surfaces were cleaned with 10% bleach and 95% ethanol 
between each sample prep, and the surface of each bone sample was sterilized prior 
to tissue extraction using a UV crosslinker CL-1000 (UVP, Upland, CA, USA). All bone 
samples were also cleaned by removing approx 1mm of surface layer using a sterile 
Dremmel drill and disc in a negative airflow hood. Dense interior cortical bone was 
removed and pulvurized to a fine powder using a SPEX 6775 Freezer/Mill cryogenic 
grinder (SPEX SamplePrep, Metuchen, NJ, USA).

Sequencing libraries were generated with a starting concentration of approximately 
1.95 ug/ml following a modified version of the Blunt-End Single-Tube method 
(BEST;Caroe et al 2017)) to allow for double-indexing. Amplified libraries were 
validated using the Qubit HS dsDNA assay (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and the 
Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Biosystems, Santa Clara, CA, USA).

1
~150 mg of bone powder incubate and rotate the tube for 1 h at 56°C in 1 mL of lysis buffer 
Centrifuge 500 xg for 5 min at room temperature 

ancient DNA extraction
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Add 1 ml of fresh lysis buffer to the undigested bone pellets. Incubate and rotate the tube for 1 h 
at 56°C and then overnight at 37°C.

2 Centrifuge 500 xg for 5 min at room temperature (collecting the second supernatants)
Mix lysis supernatants with 3 mL of Tris-EDTA buffer 1x, in the Amicon Ultra 4 (30 kDa) filter (UV-
crosslinked).
Centrifuge at a maximum of 4,000 xg for 10 min 
Add 2 ml of TE and centrifuge at a maximum of 4,000 xg for 8 min or until approximately 50 ul of 
sample remains in the filter.
Approximately 30ul to 50 ul of TE should be remaining on the Amicon Ultra-4 filter unit 
membrane. Add an additional amount of TE to the filter unit to bring the total volume to 100ul. 
Using a pipette tip, rinse the filter repeatedly with the residual TE. Transfer the DNA extract to a 
2ml screw-cap tube. Rinse the Amicon Ultra-4 filter with an additional 100ul TE and transfer to 
the 2ml screw-cap tube.
Mix the ~200 uL collected with 1000 uL of PB, added to a MinElute column and spun at 8,000 xg 
for 1 min.
Wash the column with 750 uL of PE and centrifuge at 11,500 xg for 1 min. Discard flow-through 
and place the QIAquick column back in the same tube.
Centrifuge the column for an additional 1 min at 11,500 xg. 
Elution: add 45 uL of  EB (at 60°C) to the column, following a 5-min incubation at room 
temperature and spinning at 16,000 xg for 2 min.

3 Treat the DNA extracted with USER enzyme mix (New England BioLabs) for 3 h at 37°C, and 
interrupt the reaction by freezing. (This mix combines two enzymes, the Uracil-DNA glycosylase 
and DNA glycosylase-lyase endonuclease VIII, and replaces with abasic sites the cytosines that 
have been deaminated post-mortem into uracils). (Gilbert et al 2006, Hofreiter 2001)

4

Tube 1: adapter P7Tube 1: adapter P7 CfCf V (ul)V (ul) V (ul)V (ul)

IS2 (100 uM) 20 uM 20 2

IS3_BEDC3 (100 uM) 20 uM 20 2

Oligo hybridization buffer 
(10X) 1X 10 1

H2O   50 5

    Vf 100Vf 100  
ulul Vf 10 ulVf 10 ul

Tube 2: adapter P5Tube 2: adapter P5 CfCf V (ul)V (ul) V (ul)V (ul)

IS1 (100 uM) 20 uM 20 2

IS3_BEDC3 (100 uM) 20 uM 20 2

USER enzyme treatment

Library: BEDC3 adapter mix Preparation
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Oligo hybridization buffer 
(10X) 1X 10 1

H2O   50 5

    Vf 100Vf 100  
ulul Vf 10 ulVf 10 ul

Mix and incubate the reaction (each tube. separately) in a thermal cycler for 10 sec at 95C. 
followed by a ramp from 95C to 12C at a rate of 0.1C/sec.

Combine both reactions (tube 1 and 2) to obtain a ready-to-use adapter mix (10 uM each 
adapter).
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MastermixMastermix 16 samples16 samples  
(x17)(x17) V (ul)V (ul) CfCf

T4 DNA Polymerase NEB 
(3U/ul) 0.17 0.01 0.03 U

T4 Polynucleotide Kinase 
NEB (100U/ul) 1.7 0.1 10 U

10X T4 DNA Ligase Reaction 
Buffer NEB 27.2 1.6 1 X

dNTP (25mM) 5.1 0.3 469 uM

Vf Vf 34.17Vf 34.17   

 

In a 0.2 ml tube 

ReageReage
ntnt V (ul)V (ul)

sampl
e 
DNA

14

maste
rmix 2.01

16ul16ul  
VfVf 1616

Incubate for 30 min at 20°C 

Library: Blunt Repair
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followed by 30 min at 65°C 
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MastermixMastermix 16 samples16 samples  
(x17)(x17) V (ul)V (ul) CfCf

PEG 4000 (Sigma Aldrich 
50%) 42.5 2.5 6.25 %

(10X) T4 DNA Ligase 
Reaction Buffer 6.8 0.4 0.2 X

T4 DNA ligase (NEB 400U/ul) 1.7 0.1 40 U

 Vf 51ulVf 51ul   

 

In the same reaction tube:

ReagentReagent V (ul)V (ul) CfCf

BEDC3 adapter mix 
(10uM) 1.1 0.5 

uM

mastermix 3  

Vf 20ulVf 20ul (16ul Blunt-
end repair + 1ul 
BEDC3 adapter + 
3ul master mix)

  

Incubate for 30 min at 20C

Note:Note:When starting from low template quantities (50 ng or less), the amount of adapter mix can 
be reduced to 0.2 µL per reaction (Meyer 2010).
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Library: Adapter Ligation

Library: Adapter Fill-in
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MastermixMastermix
16 samples16 samples  
(x17)(x17) V (ul)V (ul) CfCf

dNTP (25mM) 5.1 0.3 250 
uM

(10X) Isothermal 
Amplification Buffer (NEB) 51 3 1 X

H2O 105.4 6.2  

Bst 2.0 Warmstart 
Polymerase (NEB 8U/ul) 8.5 0.5 4 U

 Vf 170ulVf 170ul   

ReageReage
ntnt V (ul)V (ul)

maste
rmix 10

Vf 30Vf 30  
ulul  

Incubate for 20 min at 65C in a prewarmed thermocycler
followed by 20 min at 80C to inactive the enzyme

Purify using MinElute column (QIAquick) (removes DNA fragments <40 nts & adverse reagents to 
assist downstream applications) (add PNI buffer to samples before applying to the column)
Elute in 25ul EB
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V 16V 16  
samplessamples  
(x17)(x17)

CiCi CfCf V perV per  
rxn (ul)rxn (ul)

template   10ul 10 ul

AmpliTaq Gold buffer 
(Applied Biosystems) 85 10X 1X 5

MgCl2 85 25 mM 2.5 mM 5

BSA 34 20 ug/ul 0.8 
ug/ul 2

dNTP 8.5 25 mM 0.25 
mM 0.5

Library: Indexing and PCR amplification
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Indexed Primers (P5_index-X 
and P7_index-X) (specific for 
each sample)

 10 uM 0.2 uM
1 ul 
each 
primer

AmpliTaq Gold polymerase 34 5 U/ul 0.2 U/ul 2 ul

H2O 399.5   23.5 ul

VfVf
646/17= 
38ul per 
sample

  Vf= 
50ul

*conventional full-length P7 (indexed) and P5 Illumina primers

CyclesCycles Temp &Temp &  
TimeTime

1X 95C 
10min

 18 
cycles

95C 
30sec

60C 
30sec  

72C 
1min  

1X 72C 
7min

 4C ∞

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

9 Amplified libraries were validated using the Qubit HS dsDNA assay (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, 
USA) and the Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Biosystems, Santa Clara, CA, USA).

9.1 The libraries were also enriched for mitochondrial fragments following the procedure 
described by Maricic et al (2010), with minor modifications using a predesigned Lama glama 

Mitochondrial DNA capture and sequencing
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myBaits Mito panel (ArborBioSciences, Ann Arbor, MI, USA). 

9.2 All of the libraries were pooled and sequenced using a 150 cycles reagent cartridge (2x75) on 
an Illumina NextSeq 500 sequencing platform (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA) at University of 
North Texas BioDiscovery Institute Genomics Center (Denton, TX, USA), targeting an initial 
200,000 PE reads (clusters) per library.

10 After sequencing, paired-end reads were filtered based on quality and mapped to the guanaco 
mitochondrial genome (GenBank accession: NC011822). Prior to mapping, SeqPrep 
(https://github.com/jstjohn/SeqPrep) was used to trim adapters and merge overlapping paired-
end reads. Merged reads were then aligned to the reference mitochondrial genome using 
Mitochondrial Iterative Assembler (MIA)(Green et al 2008), using a kmer filter of length 13 (-k 
13). After mapping, the consensus mitochondrial (mtDNA) genome sequences were determined 
with a minimum of 3x coverage per base and 2/3 of those bases in agreement. Sites not meeting 
those criteria were identified as missing.The resulting mitochondrial genomes were assessed by 
visual inspection. 

Data analysis
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